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Judge W.H. Coburn
Calls Dozen Cases
In County's Court

Old Liquor Law Violation
Case Finally Removed

From the Doeket
*

Calling an even dozen cases in the
Martin County Recorder's Court last
Monday, Judge W. H. Coburn clear¬
ed the criminal docket, apparently
in preparation for handling a grow¬
ing list of cases charging violation of
the tax laws. One of the cases clear¬
ed from the docket, a bit dusty and
well bewhiskered, was that charging
Ben Biggs with violation of the li¬
quor laws. Judge H. O. Peel before
retiring from the bench nad contin-
tinued U19 case from time to time
under prayer for judgment, and it
was not until last Monday, eight
months after taking over the jur¬
ist's seat, that he brushed the action
off the docket, the court clerk record¬
ing the judgment under the title of
"nol prosse." Another old case in
which Andrew Andrews was charg¬
ed with violating the liquor laws was
also nol prossed.
Charged with an assault with

deadly weapon, Major "Yank" Lloyd
was found guilty over his plea of in¬
nocence, and was sentenced to the
roads for sixty days. Before he could
be transferred to the jail from the
courtroom, . the prosecutor, Don
Johnson, called him 'to answer in
the case charging him with failing to
list taxes Pleading guilty, he was
sentenced to the roads for another
30 days.

M. Itnber.vm. charged with an

assault, was fined $25 and taxed with
the cost. Notice of appeal was given
and bond in the sum of $100 was re¬
quired
George Lee Jones, charged with

reckless driving, was fined $25 and
taxed with the costs of the action.
The case charging Joe Frank May-

born with bastardy, was continued
until the first Monday in Septem¬
ber.

Pleading guilty in the case charg¬
ing him with an assault, Samuel
Thomas Williams was sentenced to
the roads for thirty days.
Charged with failure to list taxes.

Charlie B. Barnes pleaded not guil¬
ty. He was found not guilty.
Moses James, charged with fail¬

ing to list for taxation, pleaded guil¬
ty and was sentenced to the roads for
thirty days.
Major Lloyd, pleading guilty in

the case charging him with failing
to list property for taxation, was sen¬
tenced to the roads for thirty days.
Judgment was suspended in the

failing to list property for taxation
upon condition that he pay his taxes
amounting to $5.80, list in accordance
with the law and pay the costs
amounting to $4.40. It was pointed
out that he had paid must of his
taxes. *

Ernest Johnson, charged with not
listing his property, was directed to

(Continued on page six)

Jamesville Negro
Dangerously Cut

.?.
Motivated by deathly jealousness,

a knife attack was directed against
James Gilmore, Jamesville Ne¬
gro, by his wife, Ethel, at their store
home there last Sunday afternoon.
His intestines partly cut from his
belly, Gilmore continues in the hos¬
pital, doctors describing his condi¬
tion as critical. The attack victim is
fighting a stubborn case of peritoni¬
tis, it was said. The wife is in the
county jail awaiting the outcome of
his condition.
The wife, informed that her hus-

band had been spending some time
with another woman, argued with
Gilmore while walking to their home
in an old store on Jamesville's once

busy Main Street. When they reach¬
ed home, the wife asked to borrow
his knife supposedly to trim her fin¬
ger nails. Instead of trimming her
nails, the wife worked on her hus¬
band, a meaningful blow being di¬
rected on his body. The wife carried
him to the hospital and did not re¬
turn.

Refusing at first to talk about the
case or tell who attacked him, Gil¬
more was warned that his life was

hanging in the balance, and the case
was reported to the sheriff late
Tuesday when the victim told of the
attack.

County Youth Gets
Award In Contest

Young Bryan Haislip, ion of Com¬
missioner and Mrs. R. A. Haislip,
gained unusual honor this week
when he was recognized by a nation¬
al magazine as one of four North
Carolina youths to submit a prize-
winning essay. In recognition of his
part in the contest, the young man

was awarded a certificate of merit
and a check for five dollars.
The magazine announced that

there were 635,898 competitors in
the contest, that only 432 prizes were

awarded.
Cashing his check here this morn¬

ing, the youth applied the prize
money on a defense bond. The prize
winner has been asked to submit his
paper for publication.

ARMY TAKES SIX OUT OF TEN

Martin County did not measure up quite so well in meeting its
August draft quota. The group was one short when it left and uponarj4v«J at Foi4-4tragg, four of the six were rejected. Left to right,
front row, they are. Augustus Edison Moore, Dallas Murry Harden,
Dallie Merry, Jesse Earl Wynne, Morris Alton Lynch; second row:
Elbert Harvey Whichard. Jesse Wilson Griffin. William Council Hai-
slip. Julius Lee Revels and Paul Graham Swinson. Griffin, Moore,
Revels and Whichard were rejected on account of physical disabilities.

FIRST LO.VI)

The first load of farmer's to-
baeco seen this year, moved
through here last Tuesday eve¬
ning at 8:50 o'clock, apparently
headed for the Border or South
Carolina markets. Of medium
size, the truck came from across
the river, presumably from Ber¬
tie County.
A few Martin County farmers

are said to have visited the bor¬
der belt this week, but the vast
majority, or at least 99.41 per
cent, have chosen to sell their
tobacco with the home folks. ~

Twenty Counties In
State Pass Quotas
For Air Ambulance
Hun To Jiring Campaign To

A (.lone Within the Next
T wo W eekn

#
Raleigh.With more than twenty

counties having reached or exceed¬
ed their quota in the Old North
State Fund state-wide campaign to
raise $75,000 for the presentation of
a fully equipped airplane ambulance
or mercy plane to the people of Kng
land as a gift from the citizens of
Nurth Carolina. Judge F O Bow¬
man, state chairman, expressed con
fidence that the entire sum would
hoenme available in the near futuri
Declaring that active committees-

are engaged in raising funds in the
majority of the 100 counties of the
State, Bowman stated that his exec
utive committee hoped to complete
the financial drive within the next
two weeks. "It is a pleasure to an¬

nounce," said the Male chairman,
"that the following counties have
already gone over the top, many far
exceeding their quota: Ashe, Ber¬
tie, Caswell. Catawba, Chowan. Col
umbus, Currituck. Haywood, Hoke,
Lincoln, Macon, Northampton,
Orange, Perquimans, Polk. Robeson,
Scotland, Transylvania, Wake, Wash¬
ington and Wilson
"Due to local conditions in some

of the larger counties, the Old North
State Fund has held up the start of
active campaign but our chairmen
in these counties assure us that they
will be able to keep pace with the
example set by the twenty-odd coun¬
ties which have completed their cam¬
paigns with excellent results

"It is interesting to note in reports
from the various counties that the
rank and file of citizens are showing
enthusiasm towards this humanitar¬
ian cause, and are anxious to make
the hadlv needed gift of a mercy.,
ship a reality as quickly as possible.
Hundreds of contributions have come
from children, while literally thous-1
ands of donations have been receiv¬
ed from people of very modest
means
"As planes of a type suitable for

conversion into hospital-ships are
becoming more and more difficult to
secure^ we are particularly anxious
to complete our state-wide cam¬
paign in the near future as dispatches

(Continued on page six)

Late Tax Listers
In County l)i«j To
Stav Out Of Jail

Money Withdrawn from Hid¬
ing I'lnrc* l>y Defendant*
To Settle Account*

After striking a serious cord in
the county court last Monday, the
round-up of delinquent tax listers in
ihe qpunty has been running under
its own steam, more t>i less Conyine-
i'd that the tax authorities mean bus¬
iness. the heretofore tax free group
is scampering to and fro to raise
money to keep put of jail. "They are

literally digging it out of hiding
places in some instances, but borrow¬
ing from others is the most gener¬
al plan followed," one of the officers
iaid following a day's work yester
iay
Claiming he had no money when

the arresting officer served a war¬

rant ori him, a defendant went to
jail A few hours in the "cooler" and
the defendant changed his mind.
Calling Jailer Hoy Peel, the defend
nit asked him.if he would go to his
home, look under a badly torn lin-
>leum rug in the kitchen and bring
film the $17 hid there. While it is

>nly fair, the round up looks hard
in some eases. The jailer found the
icfrrrdant Trad onty~ a~pITe of news
papers on weak springs for a bed.
Paying up his taxes plus (Tie $4.40
costs, the defendant left the jail
firmly convinced that it is every cit-
ly.eh's duty to list and pay taxi
The big round up was effected last

Tuesday when eight were jailed cin
lefault of bond. But strange as it

(Continued on page six)
.

Miss Doris Lcacli
Added To Faculty

Miss Doris Leach, of La Grange,
this week was elected to succeed
Mrs-Nancy Glover Dunn as teacher
>f English and French in tin- local
high school. Mrs. Dunn, a member of
;he faculty here during the past sev¬

eral yyars, recently tendered her
resignation.
Miss Leach, a graduate of the Wo¬

man's College of the University of
North Carolina, taught in the Pine
L«£vel School during the past three
terms. *

Miss Carthiene Hocll, it was learn¬
ed in the office of the county super¬
intendent of schools here today, has
aeen named to the Oak City faculty.
She succeeds Miss Louise Minton, re¬
signed. Miss Hoell. who i* frr>rr>
Vanceboro, will teach the fourth
grade there.
Several positions made vacant by

resignations in various schools an*

yet to be filled, but it was learned
that contracts are pending and that
nil elections would be held in ample
time for starting the new term on

September 4th. Much trouble is be¬
ing experienced in filling the posi¬
tion of manual arts teacher m the lo¬
cal schools, and just now there is
Some doubt if a teacher will be avail¬
able before the term gets underway.

All Is Quiet On The Illicit
Liquor Front In I he Lounty
All's quiet on the illicit liquor

front in the county at the present
time, according to A B.C. Officer Joe
H. Roebuck who declared yesterday
that he could not remember when
the business was as near completely
dried up as it is now. Letters, report¬
ing illicit manufacturing plants, are
seldom received, and diligent inves-
tigations have revealed virtually no

activity in the bush business.
Accompanied by Special State A.

B. C. officers, Deputy Roebuck this
week captured a 30-gallon copper
kettle in the Free Union section of
Jamesville Township The plant had
been abandoned. In the upper part
of the county yesterday, the officers
found an abandoned plant.
Carrying on an effective work

with the aid of the sheriff's office,
the ABC officer had things fairly
well under control when the feder¬
al government stationed two officers

here. Nine alleged violators of the
liquor laws were rounded up within
a short time, and the business sched¬
ule was interrupted. When State
ABC Officers Lassitcr and Graham
reported here for special work this
week there was little work to be
done.

It is possible now that the illicit
manufacturing business will be vir¬
tually stamped out in the county, but
officers admit they have a prob¬
lem to solve around a few homes
where the retail traffic is booming
The State ABC officers, working un¬
der W. S. Hunt, former highway pa¬
trolman, will work in this and oth¬
er counties at more or less regular
intervals, it was learned. With the
county, state and federal govern¬
ments working in close cooperation,
operations will be difficult for the
illicit liquor manufacture in the fu¬
ture.

(.racking Down On
Immorality Around
Army Camps in State
Kift> Women Arrenlinl Ke-

eeiitly Are llring Detain¬
ed Near Raleigh

Raleigh With fifty already ar-

rested, at least a dozen now 111 the
state detention camp near Raleigh,
¦vith more sentenced and others to
follow, prostitutes, in an effort to
escape the toils of the law and con-

inue their traffic, are leaving Cum-
xrland County and taking up their
ibode in adjoining counties. Dr. Carl
/. Reynolds has announced.

he duty and responsibility of law-
enforcement officials of the counties
nto which these women have moved
o see that they are arrested and that
>ur soldiers and civilians are pro
ected. This duty should be accepted
md executed and the women sen-
eneed tt» the State detention camp.
A'e are out to protect our soldiers, |
>ur sons and our daughters, and we

ntend to see to it that 'the way of |
he transgressor is hard'."
In making the announcement, Dr. 1

Reynolds released for publication a }
etter he received Tuesday from Dr
d T Foster, Cumberland County
lealth officer, to whom he attribut
.d a large share of the credit for the
.lean up that is going on 111 Cum
>crland.
Dr. Foster wrote
"Since our meeting August 5, ap-

jroximately 50 women have been
orested here and ehurged with pros-
itulion. At least a do/en of these al
eady have been sent to the State
bison, and several more have been
ried and sentenced this morning.
"The sheriff's office reports to me,"

)r. Foster continued, "that quite a

lumber of our so-called prostitutes
vave left our midst and are now Vo¬
iding in surrounding counties, es-

lecially Robeson County, around St
biuls. Pembroke, Red Springs and
»ther places. I haw talked to Dr. K

Hardin. Robeson County Health
Officer, concerning same, and he ad-
-ised that he would call the atten
ion of the officers of Robeson Coun-
y to the matter
"I trust the State Board of Health

\ ill. see t it to impress upon law en

orcement officers in the counties
urrounding Cumberland that many
>f our so-called prostitutes are now

md that they can also send them to j
he detention camp in Raleigh.'
Dr. Reynolds emphasized the faet [

hat prostitutes convicted of carry
ng on their traffic in surrounding
.ounties are just as imu h MihjCi t t«»
he law as those in Cumberland and
.ill lie placed in the detention ramp
The State Hoard of Health intends
o see to it that this is done", he said
We are working under a State law
hat applies as much to one county
is another, and we intend to have
his law follow these women just as]
ong as they remain in North Caro

wiRt4be-suppoiT of tin- Federal-)
[overnment under the terms of tin-
day resolutoin making prostitution,
>r aiding and abetting in prostitu
ion, punishable by a $1,000 fine, a

'ear's imprisonment, or both:
"Statistics show," he continued,

that from 90 to 97 per cent of pros-
itutes are infected with venereal
liseases, and we no longer depend
in Wassermann or other ordinary
ests to determine their infectious
less. Ten per cent of those with the
lisease and under treatment are

Vassermann negative; 23 per cent
ire Wassermann fast, and the re

naming two-thirds are 'paradoxi
al Hence, it is absolutely neces-1
ary that we treat the once diagnos-
.d patient until he or she is cured,
ndependent of laboratory findings.^
"U is a determined policy to treat-)

>atients with known venereal dis¬
eases until they are cured. The treat-
nent is available, it is free to all in
ected persons, and all such persons
vho assume no Obligations to society
md continue to be carriers should
ind will receive the full penalty of
he law.

Fifteen Men Will Go
fo Army Next Week
Fifteen young Martin County col-

red men, one of the largest groups
ailed from among the colored pop
ilation so far, are to leave next Fri-
lay for the Army's induction eeri¬

er at Fort Bragg Physical examina-
ions for all of the men have not yet
icen completed in detail, and it is
luite likely that some of them will
lot meet the final tests, meaning that
he quota will not be filled in its en-

irety.
Three of the group, Clayfield Wil-

iams, Harry Clinton Norfleet and
lames Willis Lloyd, are volunteer-
ng their services. They were too
roung to register in either the first
ir second registrations. The names
if the selectees are: Johnnie Peel,
Mathaniel Dunn, ^Charlie Clarence
Jrmond, Vernon Lee Staton, Wil-
tam Edgar Rhodes, George Wash-
ngton Joyner, Lemuel Outterbridge,
iVillie Junior Bpruill, Thcron Lynch,
IVtlbam Thomas Gray, William Sam-
lel Mabry and Columbus James
lodgers.
A call for eleven colored selectees

«as received a few days ago, in-
itructing them to report for service
>n September 18th.

Preparing Marketing Cards
For County Tobacco Fanners
Preparations are being rushed for

the distribution of tobacco market-1
ing cards among farmers in this
county beginning next week, tin1 of¬
fice of the county agent announced
today. Farm operators will be noti¬
fied by direct mail to call for the
cards, and they are urged to get the
marketing slips during next week to
avoid any rush that will accompany
a delay the day before or on the day
the markets open.
With excess plantings limited to

less than a dozen farms, few if any
marketing troubles are expected in
the county this season. Those farm-
ers who planted in excess of their
allotments will be issued red cards,
allowing the marketing of a certain
amount of tobacco tax free but des-
ignating the payment of a tax for ex
ess marketing Quite a few farmei

art* said to have unintentionally
planted in excess of their allotments,
but the surplus has been destroyed
in most cases, it was learned
The 1941 cards are very similar 10

those used last season. The new

cards, providing for ten sales, car¬
ry the allotted and planted acres and
poundage estimates More than one

card will be issued to a farmer op-
'erator upon request, the office esti
mating that around sixteen or sev¬

enteen hundred of the marketing
slips will be placed in the hands of
the farmers of this county during the
season.

Up until this morning, eleven mar-

keting cards had been issued in the
iniinly, the farmers railing I'm their
cards that they might patronize the
border and South Carolina .markets
this week.

War Department Is
Makinv Sur\ev Of
Flood Damage Here

l'iiliil Ke|M»rl FxptTted T« lie
C.ompleled l»\ Seplemlier

Of Nrxt Year
United Htahs engineers. repre

seating the War Department and
working a detailed survey of the
Roanoke River and the damage done
by flood waters- a year ago. Headed
by L M Tomlilispn, Engineers A. L

I H Knek.sun.an'd .1.U-
Lowrv, are woiking for established
damage estimates along the river
lowlands. Coming here earlier in
the week, the engineers have about
completed their work in this mimed
late section. Their findings were not
made public, but it is generally be¬
lieved that the damage was suffi¬
cient to warrant some type of flood
control for.the stream.
A preliminary survey of the dam |

age was made soon after the flood
Waters reached a record high point
on the 22nd of August, a year ago

Following the present survey, the
United States Department of Agri¬
culture engineers are expected to
make an- intensive study of the
Roanoke River watershed all the
way from Virginia and northern
Carolina counties to the mouth The

to establish the crop losses
It will be a year or more before

the reports are made complete, and
nt» immediate action relative to flood
eontrol appropriations is to be ex
peeled It is generally understood
that, some action is to be taken in
connection with controlling the wa
ti is, and that reservoirs will he con¬
sidered for the area above Roanoke
Rapids No mention lias beeii made
of the possibility of establishing by
dlw ole.-thi: plant:, on the.stream

II. S. (). Reaches
SIO.OOO.IMHUHI Coal

The United Service Organizations,
an lnstuuiion to assist service men
while on leave from posts of duty,
has reached and passed its $10,000,-
000 goal Thomas K. Dewey, cam¬
paign chairman, announced last
week-end; Commitments made by
community chests over the Nation
will send the total to over twelve
million dollars, Mr. Dewey added.
Even by over-subscribing its goal

United Service is being called on for
increased services, and the drive for
funds will continue. Mr. Dewey ex¬
plained that by retaining thousands
of men in the service and by increas-
ing the total, the Army is'creating
a greater demand for off reserva¬
tions service He said that the goal
will have to he materially increas¬
ed to care for the added load
Martin County wj»s one of the first

in the country to raise its quota Oth¬
ers are still working on their goals.
Theorganization is now centering its
work in and around the camp areas,
hut there'll be a need for the organ¬
ization's service throughout the
country "before the emergency is ov
or, it was pointed out.

<11 VIIIM.

Plans art* being mailt* lor hold
iiiK a tobacco krailing school in
this county ahout the middle of
next month. Held under the di
rcction oC the State Extension
Service. similar schools have
proved of much value in UiJ
past. Martin farmers are Invit¬
ed: to attend the demonstrations
Exact dates and places for hold
in# the schools vx ill he announc¬
ed later.

Registrants In
Referred (,roups to
\ id Defense Wnc\

-*>
r

l.t'iicral J. N an It. Moll* Call-
I'or Voluntary Coo|M-ra-
lion llnrinu I miciki iii'v

All Selective Service registrants
who have been deferred froin.mili
tary service today were urged hy
General J Van B Metis, State Di
rector of Selective Service, to offer
their full assistance to State and to
cal civilian defense agencies
Many young in'en have been grant

ed dele}merit because of their pccu-
pations, because they have depend
eiits or because they are not physi
cally capable of nn<I<'fgoing service
in the armed lours, the GoneruT
said Nevertheless, lie added, they
tire qualified to perforin some work
In connection Willi civilian defense
activities and should offer their sei v

ices to existing agencies or those
which ale ,being, (jigaiii/ed ..

By granting c»-i tain, men defer
nient, Congress, when it adopted the
Selective Training and Service Act
<)l HMO. gave no indication thai it
intended to excuse the «. men lioin
tfie obligation which rests upon cv

cry young man that of helping lus
country in times of emergency, Gen
eral Metts declared Eat h man isGU/x
-peeled toxloTus shanyin "ic- wnyTrrj
another, when a crisis threatens tiie
national security, tie ->aid.
General Metis (juoted from a re-;

tyiit statement of Brig. General
IA*wis B-. llorshey, director of .Select
ive Service, as follows
"Many of our young men have en

tered the armed forces, leaving at
home others who foi one lcason 01

anothei have had then military
training deferred Those who remain
owe it to those who have been call
ed and owe it to their country to help
in its defense when they are need
ed
"They can do then part by offer¬

ing then services in the interests of
civilian defense "

Pointing out that the office «[ ci
vilian defi-use is oontmat nig civil
ban defense activities of the State
and expanding them to communities
where they are not oi garn/ed as-yet,
the State Director said that hi the
very near future the vast majority
of deferred registrants should tie able
to find a civilian defense activity
where their services can tie used
Such activities cover a wide range
and should include a task for almost
every young man who is deferred
franrmilitary ti inning~fnr one tcssutT
or another.

First InSeries OfGood
Meetings Held Last Evening
The first in a series of good will

meetings and concerts by the Wil
hamston High School band was held
in the Bear Grass school last eve¬

ning While the size of the crowd was

disappointing, the response from the
group of more than 100 farmers,
farmers' wives and children was

really encouraging.
Under the direction of Professor

Jack Butler, the band, after only a
few rehearsals offered a very en^-
tertaining concert which from all in¬
dications was much enjoyed. Mayor
John L. Hasscll, appearing on the
program as a bearer of good will,
briefly addressed the group In his
talk he referred to the friendship ex¬

isting between the people of Bear
Grass and community and the peo¬
ple of Williamston, and expressed
great appreciation for the patronage
accorded the town's tobacco mar¬
ket and it* merchants. The meeting,
marked by the absence of commer-

«-ici ism. stressed good will and
greater cooperation on tin- part of
veryone in building a greater Mar

tin County and promoting unity
among its people.

Possibly farm tasks, holding farm¬
ers and members of their families to
their homes until late in the evening,
kept many away from the 'meeting,
but a large crowd is expected at
Farm Life this evening where the
second in the series of meetings will
"be held. Next Wednesday, a third in
the series of meetings will be held
at Coleraine. On Thursday, August
21>t, 8 concert will be held at Mace¬
donia, and plans are being made for
holding the fait in th< series at Oak
City on the evening of the 25th.
Quite "«r few local people accom¬

panied the band last evening ,and
others are invited to join them on
the lemairung trips. Tobacconists
and the Chamber of Commerce are
cooperating splendidly in the move¬
ment.

Russia Experiences
Setback In Ukraine
During Recent Days

»

Policy Vmioiinccd Following
Mccling Between Preai-

<l«*iiI ami I liurcliill
Accompanied by the declaration

that Germany's claim to invicibilityia11 t>< en shattered forever, an ad-
missi .ii icam- out of Ru: ia indicat¬
ing that' the Soviet inrct s Were ex-|perieiicmg reverses in trying to
check the tlitlei ian barbarians in
the Ukraine Military observers,
however, pinned much-hope in the
masterly retreat of the Russian
forces, and it is generally agreed that
¦¦Germany u ye.t.U* accomplish its ob¬
jectives in Russia
Advices from both Moscow and

London state th'at General Budenny
is effecting an orderly retreat and
pulling the German invaders further
and Blither from their supplies. The
Russians .following Stalin' general
reqiie.st. are destroying their own
properties and leaving a scorched
and barren earth for the invaders to
trample down
^ Gpptrar.v to Lhe .German rwport
claiming that the Russians were
backed to the Black Sea arid there
living to escap* in boats, the Rus-
Kin high command in a communiquedescribing yesterday's fighting said

that on the Ukrainian front the Red
army hail "evacuated" the Bug river
town of Pervomaisk, 111) miles north,
of Odessa and 140 miles southeast
ot Kiev, as well as the town of Kiro-
vogtad in the same vicinity
This meant that the reinforced

Goniuiiiii, " vw iugiug MHiih aitfUhii"
Kiev and down the Bug Valley tow¬
ard the Black J^ea, had pushed 60
miles further on from Uman. which
was the most advanced point of
fighting there reported in many pre
vions Russian communique

At IVrvomaidx the Germans.were
along the direct Bug Valley route to
the important grain port and naval
base of Nlkulaev »

In the-course ol Thursday, Aug .

u "nur troups fought the enemy
fieicelv along the entire front from
the White Sea to the Black Sea," the
high Tommaiul atd. indicating syn
'chrom/i-d lieav v German, drives
against' 'Leningrad.-. Moscow-, and
OdeWi

No deta ls wel pi'ov lileil, 110We V
ei of the course of the Gi -nnans' at-
\> riipte.l Ml 111 lenient of Leningrad,
Which was admitted' ^4 hours ago to
have made a 40 nolo advance to the
vicinity of starava Russa on ttte
southern shore of Lake 11men; 140
miles south of Leningrad,

Nqi vv a-, any description given of
the l iei mans' el loi i to push upon
M.o iovv fioin Smolensk, which the
Ru a a i.i high co initial id ha admit
li d-abandoning "a lew days ago"

I)« i i ihuig continued heav y Kus
tan aenal attack on Geiman troop
columns. niotori/cd units and rear
line airdromes, the communique re

ported the destruction of 74 German
plain on Wed11esday agailist the

(Continued on page six)

K<|iii|micnt Moving
lor Fill Project

With |>.lit i»t the equipment ul-
«rails ti>41<>;i<i«>ii .oi(l otlii machinery
moving mi the highways, the Nlartio
Ciirit-1 acting firm is making ready to
t.111 paving the Roanoke River fill
next week, Mr Gri-cn, plant super¬
intendent, said tins morning.

Tin large i ianc and hms were un¬
loaded <»n the site near the fertilizer
plant ye li rday, and the big mixer

on trucks moving from South Car-
olma It is expected to reach here
late today or tomorrow. Project Sup
ei ifitendent Poole was quoted as say¬
ing Matt d tor the project are be¬
ing oi(!. nil h.ilay from Garysburg,
and actual paving work is expected
to net underway alxuit the middle of
11«'Xt week.
A shortage of labor is now antici¬

pated. Mr (linn stating this morn¬
ing tied he was finding it difficult
to get men in. helping set up the
equipnnut already lit re. Calls for la-
boi have already been placed with
the employment agency.
.Aeeoi ding.t-o.ptvhonl.plans,.the.
paving wui-k^wili be started on the
astern end of the fill. One side of
the load will he paved at the time',
permitting traffic to move over the
route with as little interruption as

possible.

County Man Injured
In Wreck Thursday

»
Wilbur LcRoy Williams, Griffins

Township man. was badly cut on his
loft hand in an automobile accident
in Griffins Township .yesterday
morning. Several stitches were nec¬
essary to close the wound.

Driving out of the old Dymond
City Road. Williums crashed into a
car driven by Dr. Allen A Heflin at
the intersection near Mr Will Har-
dison's home. Williams' pick-up
iruek turned over and come to a stop
in an upright position. Neither Dr.
Heflin nor his companion, Paul Bal¬
lard. was hurt. Williams was alone.
No estimate of the property dam¬

age could be had, but the low of
both machines was considerable, one
report stated.


